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MARSH1JIELD, OREGON

EntMe4in (ho Pwttufflee at Marsliftcld
'as Sctaad Class fatter.

,, t COOS BAY PUBLISHING CO.,

n
P. C. LEVAR, F. X. HOFER,

i.. , Editors aad Managers.

TELEPHONE, MAIN 451.

DAILY: By mall, for advance payment
only, 30 cents a month; 4 months for
Si.oo. Whtfl not raid Sn advance the
price ia 50vcehJ pw month, straight.
Issued every morning except Monday.

WEEKLY

issued Every Saturday., Terms: In Ad-

vance, $1.50 a Year, Si, 00 Six Months.

- CONSRRVATISM WANING

That conseivarism is a good thing no

ono will deny ; bnt tho Mail will

submit that there may bo too

much of a good thing in tho way of con

servatism, as in everything olee.
"

Ultra-contcrvatl- sm often lota oppor-

tunities pass which a livelier spirit

would turn to gocd amount. The

world's progress is not mado by tLo con-

servatives who bilievo ip letting well

enough atone. New fields are not open-

ed up and cities are not b'uilt by them,

Consetvatlim is ft valuable balance

wheel, bnt when it is entirely too heavy

for tho motive power of the engines the

wtole machinery comes to a stop.

Tho Marehfield machine has, until

lately, teen slowing down for a year or

two, solely because the motive power ol

the propgceslva spirit was over-weight- ed

by the balance wheel. There seemed

ven danger tbattbo wotght'was grow-

ing heavy enough to bring the whole

concern to a standstill.

Now, however, the burden eeeme to

be lightening and the power increasing

and tho old machine is turning up n

good many more revolutions per minute

than it was a short tfmo ago,

The conservatism which kills ell pro-

gress is taking a seat far enough

back to allow a little leeway to those

who would infuse more life into the bus- -

esa atmosphere. This is as it should

bo, and if the progressive spirit contin-pe- s

to grow, there is no doubt but
Marahfleld will continue to be the best

town on, the coast. .

WHAT A CHANGE!

Strange what a change is coming over

the spirit of some people's dream about

Major Kinney! If the payment of fSOOO

makes such a difference, what may we

expect when the Major digs up for

the final payment on the Flanagan land?

There will probably be a torchlight pro-ceseio- n,

with bands and banners, with,

prominent bankers and newspaper men
of the town in carriages, while Dr.

Tower, II. Sengstacken and the editors

ol the Coast Mail will bring up the
rear on foot. It will bq a great sho-w-

watch for it.

A New Industry,
The Coob Bay Creamery Co. Jiavo

ordered tho machinery and will Install
a plant for evaporating and drying nil
the ekiiri milk. This product will be
iold in the regular market. The dried
article ia used in the preparation of eiz.
,ing for paper and other articles. This
will give the farmers ono more way of
'turning their skim milk into dollars.

Travel by .Sea
Passenger list of out-going Areata:

Gee Fee, Lee GbW, P. OJakk, S R Dar- -
ri,.uscar uausuu. uki uausuin, doy
Shine, 0 Fanfncllfe, Frank 'Martin, A

.Sleeper, S Jdakerj J-- LeelMlsa A
JFlanpgtB.R Diaaesaa; Jf'ii fBobfnson',
JJrsJR 'pWiUH, M B Gordon &

pMoadjielaif ,: ' w J

T"

Progress of the War

BERLIN, Mar. 2d-T- he Taageblatt re
ports that Russia is on the verge of revo-
lution, Minister of the Interior Plehlye
as in a most dangerous condition,

The starving rustics, maddened by the
excessive use of vodka, are plundering
estates and murdering land owners, and
the government has proclaimed a minor,
state of siege and a
law in fifty-thr- ee out of seventy-on- e prov-

inces of European Russia.

4

tafc.

PORT ARTHUR, RUSSIA'S GREAT STRONGHOLD IN CHINA.

The Japanese bitterly resent tho fnct that Itujwla bold Tort Arthur. They
captured it from the Chinese, but KuiMa compelled Uicu) to ovacuato bocnim
tho wuntrd It ucnlf. It i wolf fortlflod. .

(Special to the

Dearth of News.
London, March 1: Again is there an

abEoluto dearth pf news from Port Ar

thur or the Vicinity of the Yula.

Significance is attached to this as in

dicating a possible fight In progreis at

Port Arthur. Several reports are cur-

rent of Japanese reverses but they are

not confirmed.

J.cavo for Homo.
London, March 1 : Twenty-fiv- o Jap

anese officers loft for Japan today via

America, A large crowd bado them

farewell.

Cruisors at Port Said,
Port Said, March 1: A Russian

crniser tailed today toward Candia.

The cruiser Demitri Donskoi if permitted

to remain five days for repairs.

Can Not Pass Dardanelles
Constantinople. Mar, 1 The Tnrkish

government has resolved to forcibly pre-

vent tho Russian Blaci: eea fleet from

paesing tho Dardnelleg. Tho defenses

of the straits are being strengthened,

due to England'e threat to make a de-

monstration.

Agitation for Intervention
Paris, Mar. 2 Former Minister ol

Foreign Affairs Honatauz has started an

agitation in favor of intervention by

the powers to stop the Rucso-Japane- so

war. French officials count much on

the effect of the new movement.

No Attack for a Fortnleht.
Washington, March 1 ; Information

has been received here from Japanese

sources that the Japanese attack on

Port Arthur peninsular will not occur

for a fortnight.

. Idle Rumors
London Mar, 2 A rumor was circulat-

ed in thii Commons lobby, today that

Port Arthur had fallen, No confirma

tion was obtainable.

, Boats Put Back ; ,

1'orl 8aii)kkr; iUTta of 'tliS Bus

Htf

mild form of martial

Coast Mall.)

sian torpedo boats departing this morn-

ing ia the direction of Canada, have put
t

back, cause unknown.

Aotlvity In Dockyards
Odessa, Mar, 2 Great activity in var

ions Russian dockyards exists as a re-

sult of the orders that all warships bo

placed in tho highest state ot eQlcieucy

ready for emergency orders.

BANKS MUST

gOUGH UP

UncleSam Wants Some

Money Back

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Washington, March 3:- - The treasury

department is preparing a call ordering

National banks of the country to pay in

twenty million dollars from tho funds

deposited in them by the treasury Itsolf,

The money will bo devoted to payment

for Panama canal proporty concessions.

Keep Sweet

Smilo in your mirror and it smiles
back at you; look pleasantly at tho
world and it reflects your good-natur- ed

looks 1 cultivate a warm feeling toward
all men and they radiato and glyo back
tho warmth. Deal jnstly, Trade on
broad principle. Ho not too jealous of
your rights, Tho on

discovers where it was well treated and
trades there.

Be loyal to your dorks and they will
return it in loyality. Trade on broad
lines, buy of broad peoplo, treat the
public generously and success is auro to
come a euccoss that la worth , tho win-

ning and keeping and cherishing. Bo
exacting carping, looking out'caiofillly
for your littlo rights, and euro ag tho
eun shines the world will have its eye
on you watching yon in a way that you
dpnotcaretobofwatched.. Keep aweet
and mo oa, Batten's WedjW '"

Eafe general News
Los A'go!osj Mnr. !I Laborers on

tho I'rtdlloolcntrjoHrtlhvny have gone on

strike and several hundred nro now out.

They have refuted to submit to thu cut

In wages from 11,75 to l,

Norfolk, Mnr. 2 Tho second dis-

trict at tho republican oonvoutlafn today

split Into two sots ot delegate who will

go to Chlcvgo. Thu ono which Is sent

by the federal faction will bo nil white,

the other will boo! .whites and blacks

nllkt. Tho stato convention tomorrow
promtso to shlit alio,

Sttcramonto, March 3; Advices from

all rlvor points show that tho 'water Is

recording, oxcopt at tho island la tho

owar'ihrtof tho rlvjr, whira It It at' a

lilandetlll.
Anxiety Is folt about thu Pearson dis-

trict, which id threatened bvt Utar ni n
reiultof th Kdwanls break, iind hun.
dreds of tuuu uru worklug night and day
with cacks. ' '

Sncraroontp, March 2: This dlvUlon
of tho Southern Pacific is now in, good
oroor.

Now York, Mar. 2:-- Tho hotel

Darlington, an uncompleted strudluro

thirty stories high, on 40th strcot, near

0th, collapsed this afternoon. Tho po

lice report eight men kilted and a doion

injured. Resorves have 'been called

and ambulances tnmmonod.

Fifty men woro at work at tho llmo

and of these only ten aro acconntod for.

op to 3 P. M. Tho others aro In the
a

ruins. The workmen who cleared be- -

llevo that nil ate dead.

Rescue work proceeds rapidly. Tho

cause of the collapjo is not definitely

known, but it la bellovcd that the Im-men- se

stool girders buckled.

In falling ths wrcokago raked the

rear of' tho "Pattorson" apartment

hopso, damaging It considerably. MisJ

Dodge a waiter, la reported killed.

Now York. Mar, 2 Furthir oxamlna

has disclosed that twenty men woro at

work on the building, of whom all aro

accounted for bnt flyo. Ono body has

been recovered. Mrs, Frank Btorrs, a

wealthy wo-jip- n living in the Pattorson

apartment bouee, was killed thcro.

Jab Angeles, Mar, 2 Closing argu-

ments aro being mado today in the caso

of Col. Griffith, "for attempted wlfo

murder. Griffith Is a prominent club

man and polltlcan, Ho gayo Griffith

Park to the city.

! shot his wifo in tho eye, following

her denial that she tried to poison hitn

and was untrue. The defense Is Insani-

ty.

,
Griffith drank nearly a quart of wiskoy

daily.

St Louis. Mar, 2 The O.droyd colloo

tion of relics of Abraham Lincoln, which

Is to bo bought by tho United fitatns

government, and Which Is evontually to

form tho nucleus of a groat Lincoln

memorial and museum to bo established

in Washington will bo exhibited at tho

World's Fair.

To Prevent Investigation

Wathlngton, March 2: At tho moot-

ing of tho Sonata commltteo on PoBt-offic- ca

today, tho republican membors

are charged with leaving tho room to

break a quorum, to provent the posslblo

adoption of a resolution providing for

exhaustive investigation of the

4it. .,

St, I.ouli Mar, 2 LMnnklng tho (treat

llornl cloak oil tho ti'jrlh, ildo of tho

I'fllncoef Agrlculturu at tho World's

Fair will ha thb largest tlx vpeca ever

bull. As tho clock, with v Its dlitl 100
1

dot lu dlsmctur, appears to bo construe.

tea comply ot uowsrr, so will tliq vnoos

appear to bo built of Flora'n moot beau

tilul offerings,

ThesA giant vnscs In tho tops of

which are oblong flower bods 12 foot by

10 fuel, are designed by Mr, IIiulMmon,

Superintendent of Floriculture, and

tlley itiitul on tho stopo of n torraco 210

(cut wide having a slant olDO dofjrccB,

Tho vatus aisutuo thoform'ol mammoth

baskets ol jlowcro, and so tall Is each

bttikot that tho handle rices sovoral foot

abovo tho top of tho torraco '

Columbus, Mar, 2: Tho joint eoeilon of

tho Iegtilatur6 today deoU--d flonotnl

Chas, Dick to sticcaed tho Into ' Mark

llannn as United Sidles senator for both

long and short torms,

Soalt!o. Mar. Ij tho Now minor olub

building was gutted bv flro this morn-

ing. A short circuit In tho light wires

wai tho cause Loss thirty thousand

dollars.

Washington. Mar,2Tho "Show Me"
" '! I

state was much In ovtdonco in tho Houso

cloak rooms this morning when Rcpro

scnlallves Cochran and Hunt of MUuourl
1

nearly catno to blows ddrlng a discus

sion of the gubernatorial candidacy of

Circuit Attorney Joo Folk.

Hunt is anti-Fo- lk and ho expressed

contempt for his colleagues who como

from outside tho St Louis limits.

CoChran hotly slated tliat only fraud
r

could defeat Folk, whereupon Hunt

started to "show" Cochran.

Ohamp Clark broko in and literally

lifted Cochran from his feet and carried

him out of danger.

Hunt then announcod that ho could

lick thu whole Mlaioum delegation, but

hostilltlcH gradually ceased,

Now London, March It Woid from

Fort Terry, on Plum Island, Htatcs that

thrco members ot tho hundrcth

United Ststc.H Infantry aro dead and two

dying, as tho result of drinking wood

stolon from tho fort barber shop.

Washington, Mar, 2 InvoBtigatlon of

the rglht of Reed Smoot.of Utah, to ro-tn- 'n

a seat in tho senato of tho Unitod

State, ha being an apostlo of tho Mor-

mon church, began this morning in the

Senato commltteo on Privileges and

Kloctions.

Tho room was crowded with wlttnoss-e- s

from Utah, representatives of tho

of that section and

others interested in the case.

Prosldpnt Smith, the highest official

in tho Mormpn ehurch, was the first

witnoss. O.i the lapel of his coat wan n

button an inch In diameter bearing a

picture of hia father, a patriarch of tho

church. '
Smith affirmed Instead of being sworn,

Ho was examined by former congress

man Taylor, of Ohio of counsel for tho

opposition,

Bniith enid ho had boon a rosident of

Salt Lako City since 1818 and was pres-

ident of tho Church, and was rccog

nized as a prophot, seer and revoIat6'r,

Tho same recognition, also, was accord-

ed to apostlcE) of tho Church, Ho ho

llo vod that ho possessed all powers of

authority possoased by any of his prede-

cessors In tho office of president.

Beaidea being president of the Church

. ..... .....p
ho wh preflldorit'of inniiy lMBlrott-tn- -

stltutlous, Thu Mormon nhurch WflK,

founded by lilt miule Jooopli Smith) who
I.,
discovered thu plnuo ooiilnliilng tlto

el'oodof Iho church, now called tho

Hook ol Mormon. Tho blblu doulorliiu

anil covnnntu woro rmngnliol ni dl
J '

vino iulhnrty.
Biulll) tald ovcry nicinbor ol tho

chutoli was entlthid to a revelation (rout

Hod fur his own guidance, hilt no ruvot-atlo- u

through tho head of tho church bo

como binding or authoritative on lljo

members of tho churoh until accepted

by thtpmjorlt).
Ho knew of liulnncos In which 0

largo number of membors of thu church

had rocoto.l revelatloiip, hut none wuru

ever rejtctcd by a majority, Hut only

thoso whoacqopt are In good standing.

In roiponso o Honr, wllnosa' eald It

was his bullef that revelations to tho

chinch Jlfad always been direct front

Clod and any ono that reacted thorn ro

Joctml a direct commandment from God

' On tho subject of approval of thu flsV

prcildoicy, In respoueo to n iiioitlon by

Hoar. Smith said tho cholco of Hrlgham

Young as second prcsldont of tho church

was thu recalt of direct revelation. TI1I6

to him was a'mattor of cortnlnty, and

ho taldt "I bolleva it with all my

heart."
A list of twelve iihostlei governing Iho

church vti ro.id by Taylor. It includ-

ed Smoot's uatno. tmlth toctifiod tho

central head of tho church consisted oi

thrco presiding high priests, constitu-

ting thu (lrst. presidency, n president

and two counselors who aro apoitles,

Tho later were at first choton by revela-

tion, but tlnco Incn vacancir.i havo been

filled by choice of thu apostolic body.

Thoro Is a rovelatlon lu the Hook of

Mormon on plural marriages. Not

more than three or four per cont of thu

members of tho Mormon church over

enter plural marriages. Many thotis

andri never accepted tho ravolatlon and

never bollovod In tho doctrine, but

novcr-thc-les- s aro mumbcrB of the church,

in good fellowship.

CRAZY MAN

IN WAR DEPT.

Kills One Clerk and

Wounds Another!'
T 11

Washington, Mar. .1- :- William

O'Hrlon, a discharged toldior from St.

Elizabeth Ineano asylum, this morning

shot Itobort Manning and Arlhur
Witkor, War Department clorku, tho

Inttor sorionsly. Tho man camo into

tho adjutant gonoral'a offlco and asked

fot papers. Ho was referred to tho roo

ordi in tho pension oTico, and ho then

cut looso with his pistol.

Manning's wound ponotratcd thd

stomach. Wlckor wan shot in tho loft

orm. O'tirlen was disarmed by tho

other clerks and arrested, Gon, Chaffoo

participated In tho subjection of tlto

maniac.
. r k

KING EDWARD'S

SEVERE COLD

London, March 8: On account of con

tracting a ecvero cold King Kdward did

not attend tho horeo show today, nnd

tho queen is attending his majosty.

London, March S: At Bucklnlmm

nalaco It is stated that tho King's cold Is

n tho head and only slight;
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